
Portable 5" color TV
with built-in 8mm VCR
Model 17. Combines a 5" TV/monitor and
8mm VCR into one portable unit! Ideal for busi-
ness presentations or personal use. The supplied
DC adapter lets you play and record 8mm tapes
in your car, van, even a boat! A/V in/out jacks let
you connect a camcorder for dubbing tapes, or
connect to a larger TV. Perfect for camcorder
jockeys-just pop in a tape from your 8mm
camcorder for instant playback-no need for
RF converters or VHS adapters! Hi- Fi monaural
sound delivers clean audio. Flying erase head
ensures clean transitions when dubbing tapes.
Digital auto tape tracking delivers the best possi-
ble picture. On -screen display of TV/VCR func-
tions. 179 -channel PLL tuner handles large -
capacity satellite or cable systems. Carry handle
and telescoping antenna. 75 -ohm input. Exter-
nal antenna, earphone jacks. Includes AC and
vehicle DC power cords. Was 799.99 in 1994
catalog. (TSP)
16 -409 New Low Price 699.99

Our smallest and finest 8mm Hi-Fi
stereo VCR is big on performance
Model 801. At just 21/2 x 87/8x 81/4", this is
our most compact deck ever. Enjoy crystal-
clear video and superior effects thanks to the
double -azimuth, center -loading design, plus
Hi-Fi stereo and MTS stereo -TV sound with
SAP. Flying erase head, auto play, auto tracking,
slow-motion, still -frame. Visual search helps
you find desired tape sections quickly. 181 -
channel tuner, 1-year/8-event timer, quick -
timer. A/V inputs. Remote requires 2 "AA" bat-
teries. (TSP) 16-655 499.99

9" color TV
with built-in
VHS player
Model 19. This
TV/VCP combo is
great for movie -
rental fans, and it
plays on home
AC or vehicle
12VDC. Perfect
size for college
dorm rooms,

sales presentations or travel. Control major
TV and tape functions from your easy chair
with the 28 -key remote. Auto -play, rewind,
stop and eject. Handy on -screen display of
TV/VCP functions. TV has 179 -channel PLL
tuner that auto -stores active stations-makes
setup a snap! Earphone jack for private listen-
ing. Includes VHF/UHF antenna and AC/DC
cords for use almost anywhere. (TSP)
16-411 499.99

1P113" color
TV/built-in
VHS VCR

This space -saving
entertainer com-
bines a 13" color
TV and VHS VCR
in one compact
system. Ideal for
personal use in

the bedroom,
kitchen, or use for

group presentations. For the hearing impaired,
a built-in digital decoder lets you read
closed -captioned broadcasts (CaptionVision).
CaptionVison may be turned on or off at any
time. Features remote control, 181 -channel
tuner, on/off timer, on -screen display,
1-year/8-event timer, quick -timer recording,
freeze frame. Index search system finds tape
sections fast. Auto -tracking, auto -sleep. (TSP)
16-415 449.99

111111111111
Multistandard 2 -head VHS
VCR for world travelers
Model 36. Our "international enter-
tainer" allows you to play VHS tapes
from almost anywhere in the world on a
TV in the US, Canada, Japan or Mexico.

Our multistandard VCR plays tapes recorded in PAL and SECAM systems used in Europe and
Middle Eastern countries. Built-in switchable 110/240V power supply, remote, auto tracking,
digital still -frame, 179 -channel tuner and 2-week/7-event timer. Front -panel A/V input. Remote
requires 2 "AA" batteries. Special order only-come in for details. (TSP) 16-706 . . . .599.99

iCenter -loading 8mm Hi-Fi
stereo VCR with SAP
Model 800. Just pop in a tape from
your 8mm camcorder for instant play-
back! And, enjoy prerecorded 8mm

movies or record your own. You get stereo -TV sound with SAP, a flying erase head, and
"just -in -time" recording. Auto play/rewind/eject, automatic tracking. Still -frame, visual search,
time search. 179 -channel tuner, 1-year/8-event timer, A/V inputs. Remote requires 2 "AA"
batteries. Was 499.99 in 1994 catalog. (TSP) 16-654 New Low Price 399.99

13" color
TV/monitor
TC-194. Features
direct -entry scan
and flashback tun-
ing, a program-
mable sleep
timer and on-
screen displays
of channel and
picture/sound

adjustments. For the hearing impaired, a
built-in digital decoder lets you read closed -
captioned broadcasts (CaptionVision). Cap-
tionVison may be conveniently switched on at
the touch of a button and switched off when-
ever you choose. And, it's ideal for "night
owls" who want to watch the late show with-
out disturbing others in the household. Has
cable -compatible 179 -channel tuner and di-
rect A/V inputs for VCR, video disc player,
camcorder or other video device. Remote re-
quires 2 "AA" batteries. (TSP)
16-288 249.99

20" color
TV/monitor
TC-1004. MTS
stereo TV sound
with SAP. Extra -
flat, extra -square
picture screen re-
flects less room
light-and de-
livers an easier -

to -view picture than a conventional rounded
screen. Built-in digital decoder lets people with
hearing impairment read closed -captioned or
text -service broadcasts (CaptionVision).
CaptionVision may be switched on or off
whenever you choose. Programmable sleep
timer automatically turns off the TV at any
time you choose-handy for "night owls".
On -screen displays show TV functions.
Cable -compatible 179 -channel tuner. Clock/
timer display. Direct A/V inputs for VCR, video
disc player, camcorder or other video device.
Remote requires 2 "AA" batteries. (TSP)
16-255 369.99

Use Radio Shack batteries in remotes for best results / TV screens measured diagonally-simulated reception.


